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Abstract 
The empirical data is used in organizations all over the world which require the integration of some 
informational systems like Electronic Medical Record (EMR) and Clinical Information System (CIS); these 
concepts will discover with new form of Bangladeshi public hospital’s improvement in Information Technology 
(IT) sector. The objective of this conceptual paper is to review critically and identify the gaps in current literature 
aligning with Hospital Information System (HIS) and Electronic Medical Record (EMR), building relationship 
between EMR and CIS in terms of Bangladeshi public hospital; towards hospital’s effectiveness of service 
operator when public hospital plays an important role to keep the patients data. The proposed conceptual 
framework assists HIS providers to understand how EMR and CIS can contribute to improve the hospitals 
patient database. More over the paper presents an analysis in various aspects of EMR and CIS complying with a 
conceptual framework which can attract the researchers in Hospital information System field and public hospital 
management field for the better presences of information technology for the patients. Hospital Information 
System (HIS) is essential in hospitals especially which deals with high-quality healthcare treatments. HIS helps 
to improve patients care services. Thus, the Bangladesh Government has not introduced any kind of HIS for 
public hospitals of Bangladesh. Moreover, there is no study on HIS implementation in Bangladeshi public 
hospital. 
Keywords: hospital information system, electronic medical record, clinical information system, Bangladesh, 
patient, information technology 
1. Introduction 
In this present world, the existence use of technology plays vital role to enhance the economic and social life 
(O’Leary & O’Leary, 2005). Nowadays healthcare including public hospital has a main fact which is Information 
technology (IT). That is why patient care service is improving through the information technology. The 
Bangladeshi healthcare sector is basically divided into three providers and they are public, private, and 
Non-Governmental Organizations (NGOs) (Annual Report, 2009). The public healthcare sector like the 
government hospitals are run in a subtle system which are more complex than the other healthcare providers. 
The public hospitals provide healthcare facilities ranging from the rich to poor patients, whereas the private 
hospitals mainly focus on the rich category patients as they are the only one who can afford the expensive 
medical bills. Hence most public hospitals are mostly overpopulated with patients and their relatives and this 
usually creates uncomfortable environment in and around the hospital. This can also lead to inefficient system 
implementation which creates time lag, means that patients usually wait for longer hours to get their treatment. 
When all these factors are combined it clearly depicts that the public sector healthcare is of lower level. Also, the 
Ministry of Health shows rising number of negligence cases reported between 2000 and 2008 (Annual report, 
2009). Therefore, Hospital Information System (HIS) is believed to enhance the quality of healthcare services. 
The main purpose of this research is to know and scrutinizing the actual ongoing information system in public 
hospital in Bangladesh. The examination wills be emphasized on two aspect Electronic Medical Record (EMR) 
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and Clinical information System (CIS). There is a significant research gap exist in building up the model of 
EMR and CIS in the Hospital Information system (HIS) of public Hospital. On the other hand, in any developing 
country like Bangladesh, empirical research is incomplete and so the contribution of new knowledge in this area 
is essential. The present research has gathered previous empirical research on hospital information system which 
ultimately helped the researchers to draw a conceptual framework line for further empirical test related to 
Hospital information system in public hospital industry of Bangladesh.  
The paper includes three steps to explain the subject matter, those are followings. First, find out the existing 
information about the subject matter concerning the Electronic Medical Record (EMR) and Clinical Information 
System (CIS) construct in the area of Hospital Information System (HIS). Secondly, The development of 
theoretical mechanisms combining with EMR attributes and CIS is constructed to a theory to do further 
empirical test to know that how patient and operator of hospital are eager to use this model in public hospital of 
Bangladesh to increase the productivity of hospital. Finally, the practical implications are discussed in this 
research which may become useful contribution to the hospital industry controllers and also to the literatures 
research which based on hospital information system. 
This research is important because the study of hospital information system has become essential and need for 
the hospital operators, new implication of storing the information can be applied by them to find out the patients 
and hospital service holders’ ultimate needs in this particular sector. 
2. Literature Review 
2.1 Background of HIS in Public Hospital of Bangladesh 
The civil society group (Bangladesh Health Watch) makes for some shocking discloses about The State of Health 
in Bangladesh report in 2007, this report is talking about on human resources in the health care sector, the 
gloomy facts of the story are that Bangladesh is still running a surprising scarcity of over 60,000 doctors 
(currently figure 31,000 physicians), and also have a shortage of almost 140,000 nurses (Mahmood, 2012). It is 
because, statistical information reveals that only 25% of the population is used publicly funded health care 
system every day, on an average, 1,432 patients come to the outdoor and 450 to the emergency units of the 
hospital, while 184 patients are admitted to the indoor for treatment. From this statistical approach approximately 
44300 patients come to the outdoor and 13000 people get the emergency units of the overall performance in all 
of the public hospital of Bangladesh. On the other hand, this country has a keen lack of medical technologists 
and associated health professionals and these are physiotherapists, laboratory assistants, x-ray technicians, etc. 
Approximately there are 25 departments, 48 units, and 45 wards in Dhaka Medical College Hospital. Even 
though this research has considered this information for a single public hospital but it can represents other 
hospital as well. (Akter & Islam, 2006; Ministry of Health and Family Welfare, 2003). 
Furthermore, the patients of the public hospital of Bangladesh also face technical irregularity. The mainly 
observable crisis is lack of time. For this reason many patients do not get enough time after admission in the 
hospital (Akter & Islam, 2006; Chowdhury et al., 2006) depicts that 71% of the patients mentioned that they had 
to wait for the doctors on an average 78 minutes. This situation could be worsening during the monsoon season 
and other recurrent natural disasters, the already meager services for the urban and rural population were 
severely disrupted. (Lopez, 1988). 
2.2 Hospital Information System (HIS) 
Schreiweis & Heilbronn, (2010) mentioned that at the present world, hospital information systems (HIS) are a 
vital point of patient care. HIS provides best information, to the right people and the right place. The world has 
shortage of technical support in medical care. However, hospital information systems (HIS) are the solution of 
patient care, helps to make proper decisions (Patrice et al., 1995; Andre & Vimla, 2004). The computer has 
become essential to health care system, driven in part by stimulated growth of digital applications and 
communication technologies over the last two decades. That is why HIS system is the new development of 
health care system (Chamorro, 2001). According to Heller (1995) Hospital information Systems (HIS) is very 
essential for technological decade. HIS provides great efforts to Medical Information System (MIS). Nowadays, 
HIS system is the new system which is spreading throughout the world. So in HIS system, there is one model 
which is called Electronic Health Records (EHRs). HIS model has benefit to minimize the cost (Miller & West, 
2007). In HIS system, Electronic Medical Records (EMRs) and Clinical Information System (CIS) which creates 
a new model for improving patient safety, evolving coordination of care, and clinical decision making (Catherine 
et al., 2009). To concern HIS, there are two model introduced under the HIS which are electronic Medical 
records (EMRs), and Clinical Information System (CIS) where it would be helpful for patient care, patient safety 
(Robert et al., 2009). 
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3. Conceptual Framework Development 
3.1 Electronic Medical Record (EMR) 
EMR system helps through electronic proposed information and at the same time it omits the use of the paper 
based system. It is used to make review of the practitioner responses, discharge summaries, and consultants’ 
letters. The referral data and review were examined under this. The conflict between primary and secondary care 
has been inputted, though the diagnosis and procedural data have been found to improve the quality documents 
of primary care. The reliability of the data is about eighteen studies which are used in national statistics or survey 
(Eames, 1995; Department of General Practice. GPASS data validation report, 1995; Oxfordshire, 2000; Oxford: 
Primary Care Information Services (PRIMIS), 2000; Thiru et al., 1999; Nazareth et al., 1993; Pearson et al., 
1996; Whitelaw et al., 1996; Kaye et al., 2000; Hansell et al., 1999; Hollowell, 1997; Boydell et al., 1995; 
Hassey et al., 2001; Meal et al., 2000; Martin, 1995; Njalsson, 1992; Simpson et al., 2001; Grimsmo et al., 
2001). 
It is believed that this is the orderly diagnosis to evaluate the dignified quality of data in primary care. After 1995 
the use of EMR has increased. The essential publications provide framework which is classified and categorized. 
The patient identification and diagnostic data were the main point of preferable studies and surveys. It will be 
best applied for an environment vital influence comes from external forces (for example, leap of scientifically 
development). The shortage of interrupted in studies passivity and inability of in the study environment of 
researchers. The appraisal of data quality has favored the selection of practices that embrace technology and was 
the likely reason for purposive sampling in many studies. Consequently, the EPR quality reported in the 
literature is likely to be an overestimate of the general picture (Thiru et al., 2003) 
The elements of the EPR are investigated (numerator) and the components of the reference standard is used to 
appraise its quality (denominator) where often not clearly defined within the literature (for instance, diagnostic 
code/diagnostic criteria). Once there was trial to define but found inconsistency between studies. This make the 
comparisons risky and meta-analytical interpretation of results impossible which may be a reflection of the 
immaturity of the discipline which is more standardized approaches have not yet evolved (Thiru et al., 2003). 
Many barriers to and facilitators of EMR implementation have been identified. However, there is a lack of 
evidence about what helps to facilitate information technology adoption among health care providers (Gagnon et 
al.; Cochrane Database System Rev 2009). 
Little is known about how primary health care providers use the specific features of EMRs (Simon et al., 2007) 
and few studies explore the longitudinal aspects of early EMR implementation and later adoption in primary 
health care (El-Kareh et al., 2009; Kaelber et al., 2005; Gadd et al., 2001). The prim object of the analysis is to 
identify themes regarding the ongoing EMR use is quite common among the practice sites. These practices 
moves beyond the implementation stage and is focused on the use of the EMR. Factors that delayed and 
provoked continuing use is emerged. The hindrance usage includes (1) information technology challenges such 
as learning to use the EMR, electronic connectivity, and scanning; and (2) variability in EMR use. Two factors 
motivate the ongoing usage: (1) The improved efficiency in providing patient care, and (2) the actual 
competency with computers and the EMR System (Amanda et al., 2012). Computer skills have been counted as 
lack from the previous studies (Simon et al., 2007; Gans et al., 2005; Boonstra et al., 2010; Simon et al., 2008). 
The struggle has done by the previous study was struggling to implement the EMR (Terry et al., 2009). The 
physicians and nurses are less satisfied to use the patient records as scanned images compare with the use of 
EMR (Lium et al., 2006). 
3.2 Clinical Information System (CIS) 
According to (Kleinke, 2005) The U.S. health care system is continuing to adopt failed information technologies 
which create deficiently impacts economic problems. So now a day there is clinical information system (CIS) 
which is enhancing day by day. Health care of people needs clinical information system (CIS) which is involved 
in health information system and its terms are very efficient for present world to promote the HIS system 
(Detmer & Steen, 1996). It is because the benefits the using this informational technologies for health care work 
can be fruitful to reduce excessive work load (Detmer & Steen, 1996). 
On the other hand according to (Kleinke, 1998), proper patient care, patient safety, and accurate information of 
health care can be possible using CIS. According to (Greene et al., 2012), there are two systems which can be 
used to data documentation and investigation; firstly, the "rapid learning health system" posited as a conceptual 
strategy and its process begins with problem reorganization and characterization and data to identify gaps in 
patient experience, excellence justification, and efficiency and then search for proof-based resolution. Secondly, 
to inducement the transformation, it means to pull out recent developments in health information technology and 
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a growing health data substructure to access and apply evidence in real time, while simultaneously drawing 
knowledge from real-world care delivery processes to promote innovation and health system change based on 
severe, generalized research (Greene et al., 2012). 
The CIS design work and option of safety improvements each involved primary care clinicians, content experts, 
information technology personnel, researchers, and clinic staff to develop core components for the entire system 
and elements that could vary locally. The opioid prescribing initiative combined design and prototyping into an 
intensive week-long workshop where representatives from across the organization refined new care processes, 
developed standardized patient education materials, and identified specialty care consultants to help manage 
complex cases. This intensive effort, based on east available evidence, allowed all stakeholders iteratively 
develop and refine the tools and resources needed to improve prescribing safety (Roberts et al., 2001; Nelson et 
al., 2002). The highest quality, most affordable care provided for just about anything where the main factor is to 
satisfy the customers. CIS users are quite advance in terms of access and resolve the problems from inherited 
information from trusted sources. In a health care system competition for consumer’s attention will be driven by 
quality and affordability (Roberts et al., 2001). 
Following the precaution of the past literature reviews; this research concentrates more on conceptual framework 
of Hospital information System (HIS) by using Electronic Medical Record (EMR) and Clinical Information 
System model. This Hospital Information System framework emphasizes on EMR and CIS. The independent 
variables are positively related to the consumer’s purchases or deal intention using broadband internet service. 
The diagram framework is given below: 
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Figure 1. Conceptual framework 
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The following proposition researchers can draw which have already highlighted in the conceptual framework: 
P1: Electronic Medical Record plays a significant role on Hospital Information System of a medical service 
provider’s service where the new patient plays a mediating variable. 
P2: Clinical Information System plays a significant role on Hospital Information System of a medical service 
provider’s service where the new patient plays a mediating variable. 
4. Practical Implication 
At present, research that directly linked the combine concepts of various Hospital Information System models 
combining with EMR and CIS on understanding public and private hospital information system which has lot of 
gap between patient and hospital service holder. The need for understanding the integration between historical 
data and new concepts followed by the discovered new model of hospital information system in Bangladeshi 
public hospital are essential. This knowledge gap can be filled by this conceptual paper. Until now lot of 
researchers proposed hospital information systems to understand the relationship among Financial Information 
System (FIS), Laboratory Information System (LIS), Nursing Information System (NIS), Pharmacy Information 
System (PIS), Picture Archiving and Communication System (PACS), and Radiology Information System (RIS) 
but problem raised from Electronic Medical Record (EMR) which can be combine effect on hospital information 
system which didn’t have adequate consideration and the present researchers have continued to raise concerns it. 
In this study, researchers have elaborated several attributes of hospital information system which may suggesting 
that there is link between EMR and CIS to maximize their overall service to attract more patient from the society 
who are intend to go private hospital. This research also suggested that EMR and CIS both have direct and 
indirect effect on patient and also on hospital itself. To understand the hospital information system of the public 
hospital in Bangladesh researchers designed to believe that the proposed conceptual model can provides both a 
theoretical contribution and managerial contribution. The researchers strongly believed foundation of this 
primary study need to test empirically in future to evaluate the perception of hospital operator and patient as well. 
The researchers recommend paying specific attention to this issue in further research by the academicians also 
add value in the Automated Treatment System (ATS) which is the limitation of this study. 
5. Conclusions and Further Recommendations 
This paper has main concept is HIS issues and its link with EMR and CIS. On the other hand, there are several 
policies for the hospital service holder who is in effort to changes the hospital’s overall system through 
understanding patients demand. What are the items explained above are active in nature which must be noted. 
Researchers extended that the correlation between these fundamentals be given vigilant thought and 
consideration if public hospital is desired to attain by this new system. This model will reduce the cost of the 
hospital and patient as well where public hospital could be more competitive to private hospital of Bangladesh. 
On the other hand, it is important to be remembered these interaction on the proposed model do not stand alone; 
for instance, Electronic medical Record even fulfillment of Clinical information system will not assist all time to 
satisfy the patient in public hospital because of limitation of this model. Further research empirical research is 
essential to measure the system proposed in this model empirically to test the relationship so that public hospital 
industry will get a comprehensive framework to practice in their hospital to sustain economic growth of 
Bangladesh. 
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